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In response to increasing demand from our Practitioners, Biotics Research has implemented a new e-mail program to 
bring important, leading-edge information and literature to you, thereby helping facilitate the growth of your practice. 
Biotics Research products are available exclusively through Healthcare Providers

Saving the gall bladder - Intestinal dysbiosis, changes in erythrocyte density, and 
intestinal inflammation was correlated with biliary lithogenesis (stones). Following 
cholecystectomy (gallbladder removal) progressive changes in the intestinal micro-
ecology was observed. These changes included inflammation and atrophy of the 
intestinal mucosa as well as an increased frequency of colon polyps.

[Article in Russian] Klin Med (Mosk). 2007;85(10):52-5. (PubMed). 

According to the FDA, meat and milk from cloned animal products are safe for 
human consumption. The agency has called cloning merely “a more advanced form 
of” breeding technologies already widely in use, such as artificial insemination, 
embryo transfer and in vitro fertilisation. According to Joseph Mendelson, legal direc-
tor of Center for Food Safety, “ Once the FDA says these products are safe and that 
they are out there, it’s very hard to turn it back.”

“Cloned Livestock Poised to Receive FDA Clearance” - The Wall Street Journal, Jan 
4, 2008

Studies you should know about:

Why will patients benefit from ADHS ? ADHS , could be an acronym for ADrenal 
HyperSecretion. ADHS  is a comprehensive and effective adaptogenic formula, providing 
selective botanical extracts, with pertinent vitamins and minerals. ADHS   
serves to replenish nutrients depleted by the stress response, thereby 
positively supporting adrenal function.

The word stress, coined over seventy years ago by Hans Selye, is one 
word which has become synonymous with the British lifestyle. British 
people lead “stressed out” lives as a result of increased daily demands, 
including job and lifestyle pressures. Dysregulation of the stress system, 
or a maladaptive neuroendocrine response, has the potential to 
negatively impact endocrine, metabolic and immune function, leaving 
patients vulnerable to numerous unwanted health consequences. 
Additionally, stress increases the need for many nutrients. An extensive 
body of research provides significant insights into the benefits of 
providing targeted nutritional support for healthy adrenal function. As 
always, you can count on Biotics Research Corporation to offer superior 
nutritional products supplying “The Best of Science and Nature”. 
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